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taxes and other ttt:poM th.it are v :e

.T,ravatitig than ervice.i'ite vvil! disappear.
Reide t!iee foreoavted cli.mue some othei
tnki"g alterations may he made. The rvcess

profits section may he ma-- l if not entirely
ahandotied. I'nder tlie present conditions it is

tpies'ionable as to whether th' is not actually
a handicap. A!catirP are freelv made that
fettam lit-e- are i est: ict:t-- onput in order to
avoid the 'nackets of the tax law.
Whether th;s is true or not, it is true that the
law has not checked p: ol:te(-- nt:. and therefore
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Th income tax may he re.n r.u.ced
so as to fairly hit the eceMve tevetittes of
industries that are takinfi too lncii toll, and at
the same tune to permit the prosperous opeta- -
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Admiral Sims has been tiymg to tell con-cres- s

w hat w as wrong with the navy in the war.
He that one of the things wrong with
it was Secret.u v Daniels. The admiral may

carlet
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You should know that
Omaha ranks fourth amonp the
cities it' the 1'nited States in the
product inn of serums for preven-
tion and cure of disease.

Of tllX.-ltlo,- I.;,,) , ,, r. ;e.r,
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naval aelrevenT'nt he certainly was rioht. It
i in at I'.ritiin had not controlled the f.is t"ier- -

ni'.t'v would have done o. am' no American
What The Bee Stands for:

the RovernniTt. 'the need for lngh taxes is

apparent, no maMer hov ngi'lly economv mav
be practiced. Against a prewar tevciitie of
around a billion dollars we now- face an annual
demand for almost $l..i(lfl.tini).o(io t0 niect in-

terest on the war debt and provide for the
sinking fund. The ord-nar- running expenses
of the government hive mme than doitM-- d, s,,
the appropriations that vvete around a bdhon a

year in I ' r will now- be at least two. and the
piiisn-ane- of pioiects deemed necessary will
take a billion mote, which means the l'iJl rev-
enue law will have to produce four billions to
meet the r. .pi;rem.-;;t- f the government. The
ptohiem ot its revision is a serious one, and as
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tto. ps lo.ild have been put in lance, at least
not until t''e I .i'fiii,,n navv had been destroyed.
rii.il vvmild have been a perilous undertaking

and it tn'T't '"'t have been successful
However valuable the assistance given by

the American navv was, the transport of tioops
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honest and etTicietit public mm vice.
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In as atfiiinsl tin- eoun'y, but miy

be coliei'ted by eivil aeiiou frm.i the
eonntv lio'ird v..lkitnr Ibe s.ttn, or

luded to tin ir own hurt. Sime wanted them
lor their own good to have a proportionate view
of the struggle they were in and not fie so

3. tnciilcalion Anu-r- aiii m as the true
basis t good citizenship.
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War Service of the Banks.
Announcement from the Treasury depart-

ment that the number ot banks in which gov-
ernment funds will be deposited is to be greatly
reduced brings to mind a phase ot out war ex
peneuce that has not had proper attention,
it is the part the banks ot the country plaved

coiiiplishiiients of the men at the front to pre-- j power to :tiii1-.,.r:z-

dici that their ..nipi.lv svstetn would not meet ,
"!';"o''-- I

the demands noon it. "l';i;.,r,. authorities, men limltntioil pl'i

center ot each an
a I in. iron bolt
up tight on each

tor a pivot, use
ilh two nuts set
side of the sup- -

number o: attractive tramcs. Damp-i- n

the i.itl'ia in iukewaim water and
it y it slightly towels.adow m this vicinity be tutioii Hill. SS

tho people ofw ho w ere in the action, sav now that the supply Howlong?If he
carried a

s.nv hi-I- ,

intei ii.
:ln porting arm ( ).

Making the Paddles.
''For paddles cut cut !J piecesin connection with the war. Most peop'e think

--
L,.ntyOmalia real estate 11 its tHave von

moving? W'.itc
ova,' loaq wi

n the city grow!

system did fall down and that further advance
was impossible until it had been reorganized.
If Sim- - predicted it, there is now an admission
that ii became true.

Few milit.iiy men like to say it aloud even
now. The task was an enormous one. The or-- I

sanitation might have failed temporarily if it
had been free from defects. What the country

last?ba' t:
an

ti'-- r,p- Jv.i .J ,n. These mac be
cut out of i Id tin i ans with the
tin s'l 'a; -- . SJip the paddles into the
IJ sbts jo F) and bend up the edges
slnditlv to hob the sand.

Y is a nuestiottInsurance turn aie talkinc.
to house then of . cs. (i.Miie

of a r

ni in. !

th" nets of :'.,.
mill and void and
cost the ta x p V' of
$ I c.nilii to pnv for t!

There is no .iij.-s'ie-

issue is ilb t'.-.- and :

lo ovepv taxpayer Mi

to saddle, tbes-- wort
mil,, the Mat".

The niiiiiiy raium!
to permit the restnr
ister of deeds Otiie.e
open to bid and inc.
to a in-i- at fe'i.m.
vvhi.-- myself and M

t'sing s(eial strands, make even,!
wide 1., raids, flattening them between
heavy weights as .,, hm-- h them.
Cut a backing for (he pic'urc name
of cardboard, and gb:e the braided
ral'iia to this, turning sip-at- cornets
and using long braided strands so
that there will not be a joining to
show.

Paste the picture to the back of
the frame and hang it bv

"
a length of

raiha.
Your Ecst Friend's Picture.

You want her picture on ;, our,
bureau, and in tin- - prettiest frame of

of the hank as a place where the heartless
money god holds wicked sway, squeezing the
last possible penny of tribute trom the un-

fortunate who has fallen into his clutches, and
waiting for another. Xo more distorted notion
ever was fostered by unscrupulous demagogues.

The bank is one thing the community could
not get along without. Its service to society
takes on so many forms, and is performed in

stThe woman's campa'gu against old Hi G
is under way. More powtr to them!

i f
j "The motive pow er will be a

,, "'r pall of fine sand (A) on an im- -

to improvised shelf. Cut a one-inc- hole
b'.l a conn-ne- t through the bottom of the pail and

above a bid tlm shelf, hasten an old funnel (("I
I'el, K. right on the paddles as they begin

vvluck you sKould ask or"

any new piano, tj ie tone
of vvVtick charms and
lights you. T

It will last as

onq S the souiiJing-boarc- I

retain?, its arch. ymere
is but one piano in the-worl-

d

the

sas-se- to do the work lor below it to direct tne stream of sand
to icaih a horizontal position. For

such divers ways that it may almost be sa;d to
lie universal. And the banker as a rule is an

Mr. form, vlv was
deeds in lioim'.as eonntv and

Poland is holding oil the bolslieviki on the
Dvitia, and may be able to discourage tbein yet.

Two plucky gills routed a pair of burglars,
and thereby won n medal whether they get it
or not.

all. A cinular frame is always best

nretU is the truth, riot to hurt one s reputation,
but to hud out where it failed and why, and, if
possible, to avoid the mistakes again.

We are utterly merciless in our dealings
with the men we expect to fight our battles. We
feed them doughnuts and send them magazines
and scrape lint and make surgical dressings,
print their pictures and indulge in heroics
which give us twice as much satisfaction as
they possibly could Rive the men, and then, in
our self gratifying emotions, shut our eyes to
the tilings which needlessly and uselessly kill
them.

We allow prejudiced, politics serving con-

gressmen to do everything eongressionally pos-
sible to make useless sacrifices inevitable. We

should kmov what In- is la
about when he .i!i:ii.'S thai,
restoration w..vl ran l'-- i ae

, int-thi- a

un- -
ruergeuc, mrvv g business man. who is
ever willing to assist sympathetically and in- -

m . t
iviiigciiuy in promoting any wot thy enterprise

tor this, t'sing a small saner for a

pattern, draw a circle on a piece of
cardboard. Inside this draw a
smaller circle. I hit two of the larger i

circles, one of them with the round
hole in th" center. Glue a lining of
cotton hatting to the h'tr,r and
cover tins with pink or blue silk,
caught on the wrong side. Cover!
the other c'r.le with vtFk also, as

An injunction rmt is one way of testing the
validity of the bond issue, and the point must
be settled. '

a throttle, slide a piece of tin. 4

by S in. under the bottom of the
pad to close (he hole (B).

'Kun a cord belt from F. to the
niaehina or toy, fill the top pail
with sand, open the tin throttle,
and let 'er go. You can control
th speed with the throttle by ah
I 'vvii'g more or less sand to flow
through it.

(Tomorrow: Watch for the Tax
Man.)

Cer.vrijtM, (. hy J. TT Millar.

graves with men who ought to be returnee in which the souruiinj-hoar- d

is so con5tTucted
it will tyuer flatten.
a result, 6r fane is im

pps'hed for a renain sum.
The reeent grand jury refoiestpej

tho eonntv C'liiin issionr cs to biv.sti-g;i'.o

the affairs of the r. unity
cttlcers to why rouiiiy
Ord.S W"I'f p'inilMeii to V.fi left cillt- -

si'b' the vaults, hut so far no inv ti

has ever h- it Marled I

claim that the register of deeds,
comity treasurer and lo'i'iiy assessor
should be held liable io the fud

of their bonds f.,r p. I'mit'ims;
their records to be bft outside, th"
vai.lts and. f n rt In rm ere., it should
lie ibe duty of the eoun'y alioiiiey
to brills action to oPe. t this
amount of money, othi-rwis- wbv
accept bonds from publio ..frWrs us

frame. Over-r- ,
leaving an

this is the hack of the
sew the two togetln

William Ai'cu White is out for Henry I.

Allen for president. F.fTert of comradeship in
France, perhaps.

An Fnglish woikman has been found who
has worked seventy years on one job. He might
be called a steady man.

home ahve. We kill one soldier from the rear
for every one killed m fiont and then, after it is
over, we do not dare make an honest inquiry
into our own responsibility.

We pin a medal on a veteran with one leg
and never ask whether he might have bat! both
legs if he had been properly supported by

agencies at home. We allow con-

gress to keep the United States in a feeble mili-

tary condition and we allow congressmen to

verisftahy eautiiir.
HAD TERRIBLE COUGHHe liviMfls to Ho the-- (oment ion.

It is n'd pntmcli to say that Mr.
Bryan will n'lend th democratic
national convention at San Francis-
co. He'll be there with bells on.

R! rm inch am Ace-Heral-

in nrn n urmA Hsk (uu-uiwi-c YOU

IN HN .1 ThflK.N HOW and
that, they will do theirblur the national viion and corrupt the national a pi in rant

thoimht duty?
Furs are going to cost more, we are told.

How can they? At present prices most men
are tempted to r.Tse their own.

The primary election will soon
.at hand and it stands the yopts .f j

toiitr!as eoun'v in baud to use t.or

or to advance an established concern.
When the government was confronted with

the great emergency of financing the war on
the most stupendous scale ever attempted, it
was to the banks of the country it turned. In
effect, all their resources were commandeered.
A simple euphemism was adopted, the an-

nouncement being made that the banks had
"loaned" the Treasury from time to time, so
many billions of short-tim- e certificates. As a
matter of fart, the secretary of the treasury
merely apportioned these ceititicates to the
bank-- , and they were rc'iuired to take them.
So it was with the big Liberty Loans. The
bank.-- ; were called upon to consolidate their
strength behind the drives, and through them
as much as by any other means the loans were
brought to success.

Tt was a matter of convenience for the gov-
ernment to leave the money paid m on bonds
as deposits in a great many banks, to be
cheTed against.- he tumble of assembling
large sums at designated points was avoided and
general business was also .spared the shock of
withdrawal from circulation of considerable
amounts of currency, even for a short time.
These are some of the things the banks did for
the country while the war was on. What effect
the new order will have is yet to be determined.

Grrnt Joke on tho T.eacue
Among tlm prominent absentees

at ers.i'lles was Mr. Wilson of
Was'iiiiutoii, for whos entertain-no'- i'

ti" was formed 1'itts-barg- li

Ihspaleh.

In 3 weeks time 1 was out on the
street again feeling fine.

"Tn ltUfi, I had la grippp. followed by
pneumonia which left me with a severe
enntrh. I roughed cnt-tantl- from

till niRht, and then would wake ur
in the nik'ht and cousrh and choke. I
N'ft. f'esh and my appetite was very poor.

If a lot of those central l.tiropcn warriors
could only he persuaded to go to work, the

coming season ought to s.-- t imme banished.

We are cruel, merciless and savage in deal-

ing with the men who defend us. We will not
find out why they lost '0 heavily. We do not
want to know. We prefer to dig the graves of
the next men who will be called on to ftght.

This is not a political question, ft cannot
be made one. Tin voters will not listen to it.
The country would not listen to men who tried
to conduct a campaign on democratic mistakes
during the war.

influence at th-- piimary p. ma'
ihci'o is a whnVsnie house e;e.ini!ig'
In the Ito'icl.-i- eoun'y court lv isr,
that lb im tliei. ii. y and inoompe .

tence. in public orliro is not tolerat.d j

longer, that men are fb.'.-- in tin it'!
daces who will tee tint curlyI'p to date, losephus Daniels has not an-

swered or excused the chat sr.es made by Sims,
ddie admiral shot too line for the democrats.

j fund- - levied undo!- - taxation ar.
honestly and ju-- icimi'-i- expend.,,!
Then lu.ug'as county will s e resio.

Xinetv-niu- e men out of a hundred would
ask: "What are they trying to do? Prove, that rati-- v. of all .hiniase done be Ibe riot

It may he unfortunate fr a; h,,. most, if bids areliermany won the war
that the voters will not make responsibility opened ami the crime of p.di

some nioiiib for building per-bu- t

nothing to what may be

ni the campaign gets fairly
tlocris. p, ,eiis as t,.,,,v being- - apolitical, but we do not believe thev will

Januaty va-nii-

in ( bnaha
looked for wl

started.

to red to tlm taxpayers by the pre,-bo- a

t d of eonntv
enoed. IP y M. llATUKil',

Seereta ry

doctored with a s oecmlifL for ver a
year, and hat! several ot her doctors, but
pot worse instead of better. Last winter
I vvaa bed-ri- den, had chills and fever
and K'-- M- weak I could pot sit tip in
bed f ir n u t o s w if out tainting

"In I1M I started on Milks
FniuKion. v. a- - then in lied, but in
week , 1 as a Me to be up ard on the
streets. Jut think of it! Vor ?, years
I hae been a rhyhical vrc-rk- in b"d
most of the time, and Milks KmuMoT.
had brought out in wondrf ul shape.
My friends all tell me how well I'm look-ins- ',

for thev dido't expect to be liv-in- ir

today." - Mi M. Ruell,
0pe!ou-a- - St.. A triers. Ia.

In tf"f' of juM such cast-6- Milks
Kniu!i"n has hpMitfht the sune wonder-
ful relief ami iriirr'v,nient. It cotts
nothing to try.

Milks Kmulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, pro-
motes appetite and puts the digestive

hat fact, however, makes it possible for an
investigation to be conducted without partisan-
ship, for the sake of the men who will tight the
next time. If the congressional policy is to
keep the eyes tightly closed and the mouth open
to the widest possible extent, we'll shoot one

lames W. (

Of Course
We have the other 7
makes of pianos which
have made this House
successful in its forty-fiv- e

years of continu-
ous personal adminis-
tration. Don't forget
our cash prices are our
payment prices. Every
instrument marked in
plain figures.

naul. sometime ambassador to
be "hard boiled" were he sec- -liemiany, would

retarv ot the ra v y his it the same "Imimv

I h
U are

bc--r of typ
vv have a
seems so

cciitiiiiiiiinieni.
e.vperiiiig n sna

I'wrii'.-.- to lpo-i'i- '

lso the w'.tic '

essential to tlKir

man hi the back in the next war for eveiy one
the cneriv shoots in front.awful lot of snubbing at,ho 1.-

- an
f'p' r i - j "J3USNSSS COOP THANK YOU'

( ierar d

Berlin. Republics may not be ungrateful, but tin'
one is unconsciously brutal. tors. Nashv ille Manner.

organs in shape to assimilate food. It
helps build up flesh and strength, and is

Houso Has Had Knougli.
Colonel House, it appears, will net

bo a candidate for a third term in
any event- .- Syracuse Most Standard. IV. Nicholas Oil Company

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt of the Navy

department sav s he broke the law times in

getting the navy ready for the war. This is

because losephus Paniels "mislaid" the l iske

letter and refused to heed w.-- i rniugs from

o'hers.

The local welfare otneer wants some sot t of

protection afforded men against the wiles of

designing women. Xovv. that's something like

0&nim A lilt"

Execution for Anarchists.
Tiic sterling quality of patriotism that ani-- !

mates Judge Kenesaw Mountain T.andis is not
only indicated by his name, but has been so
often evinced in his conduct as a judge and as
a man, that his words always carry great
weight. For this reason his pronouncement at
Minneapolis in favor of execution for the
anarchists who are seeking to overthrow the
republic is of utmost importance,

Americans are fast coining to realize that the
country is confronted with a most insidious type
of treason, an expression of treachery difficult
to reach but none the less dangerous. Most of
its development may lie traced to maudlin.
mushy efforts at "uplift." enthusiasm
for social betterment affording: a background
and support for the advanced ideas of the des- -

perate lunatics who are bent on destroying the

0.ospeui

u powerful aid in resisting and repair-
ing the e.ffects of wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble and constipa-
tion are usually relieved in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cretun.

No matter how pevrre your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six hottles home
with you, ue it according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results, vuor
money will he promptly refunded. Price
firtc and $1.20 ppr bottle. The M iTkh

Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. S"ld by
druggists e ery where.

1 Jfrf vKfyns,

Un ion of Spirit
There is renewed talk of a great merger of

evangelical churches to the end that the Lord's
work on earth may lie done more efficiently and
effectively and oi that there is great need. At
the invitation of the Presbyterian church com-
missioners from approximately JO denomina-
tions will meet in Philadelphia next month
to formulate plans for the union of Christian
Churches of C hrist in America. The ultimate
aim is the complete organic union of all the
churches engaged in the preliminary negotia-t'ot'- s.

The ultimate aim is a sensible one, a

worthy one. a Christ-lik- e one, but probably
it will be long before the attainment of it.
Minor differences ot form and dogma seem so

1513 Douglas Street.
The Art and Muic Store.

cidcn.t in Fden, poor
.is been a tar;et for

it! Ever since the apple
weak, inexperienced man

some unscrupu'ons female, and has been led to

his doom, oh, so many t'nir! fly a" means,
let our streets be ma le safe for the male who
is now exposed to all the machinations of the

deadly female firt.

maior to so many good and aspiring souls.
MAJOR-GENERA- L WOOD

WARE'S AMERICA!! PEOPLE
"Universal Serviee broupbt to the ' and if the cells of the body nrr not

colors, throujrh the draft, first and supplied with the cell-halt- s that feed
last, approximately three million and nourish them they mjoii wither,

While we are waiting we might achieve
much the same noble end, if we would, without
lormulatng plans, without organization. There
might be a union of .spirit among the churches.
The letter killetli, wrote the apostle, but the
spirit giveth life. There is nothing more ab-

surd in the world than creedal pride and jeal-

ousy among the followers of Christ. (Jhio
State Journal.

i:Tts5WTV..v,B': .5 'k'.;sji.. or m ' svtcyPrices at the Top
Nr.

V
men, and it is sate to say that not
over fifty per cent, probably less,
of the men were fit for line serviee
when the tint inn was called to the
colors," said Major General Wood
in a reeent article in the MetropoliO DAY
tan Magazine.

very thing that protects them.
When bolshevisin stands forth in its naked-

ness, it is abhorrent, but when it takes on some
one of many forms that conceal its real pur-

pose, it is no less a menace but is doubly harm-
ful because it is hard to reach. The workman
who slacks on the job, the profiteer who exacts
undue tribute, the farmer who allows his land
to stand idle, every man or woman who does
not do all possible to bring about the undis-
turbed reign of law and order, or who by in-

difference of attitude or conduct assists in de-

laying this, who does not work and does not
save, is contributing to the end the anarchists
have in view.

Judge I.andis may have stated the case in ex-

treme terms, but the people of America must
in some way be arousad. More than a year
ago The Bee pointed out that bolshevisin is at

our doors. It has increased in that time. Wake
up, Americans, and put down the hideous
doctrine that threatens our land!

'When it is remembered." he said,

just, as a plant droops and dies for
lack of water.

Or. Reusir.tf's remarkable discov-

ery, which he rectd. !y announced
anl named RKOI.O, rapidly in-

creases the number of red blood
cells and supplies the i w .' n, irmi
and cell-salt- s that the bb.o.l must
have to keep the bo Iv vve'l or make
it well.

Tiiis wonderful RKOl.o formula,
which has Leon nse.l u.'h lemark-a'c- e

success by lr. to u-- n s

private practice, miy now be ob-

tained throne. h rfc:.-tt-rt- 'd drtisi-i.':-wh-

are Licensed Distributor., of

"Lhat the men sent lo the camps for

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when heasks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-

itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happv smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing; of hopelessness.

You owe it to the imppinesR and welfare r.f your family to keep trim in liody and kien ill
intellect. Ymi ftre tla: sut. and the inspir itien cf their liven. Dark, thrrntenmr cloiiii hover
over their hernia the instant you show sump of being "outof aorta'' or "under the weather."
Don't imperil their future by neglecting your health, mmm m. Xs .49?.

traininir had passed tbo Selective

One day a gentleman in the shoe business
predicts that the present extortionate prices of

footwear will look cheap mx immtks hence, and
the next day a spokesman tor the clothing in-

dustry warns co isumcrs to expect a big w
next spring and summer.
Ev such methods the unwise are encouraged

to buy beyond their needs and t'.'.e mass of pur-
chasers are prepared 'or p conges to
come. Profiteering has become largely specula-
tive and its prophe's ,p e well aw ire that the
gamble cannot lon survive the purchasing
furor, due first to unexampled extravagance and
sustained now by cleverly cieited tears of fu-

ture scarcity.
Hardlv a week passes without conferences

of manufacturers ct and dealers in clothing,
shoes ami household. Mipplirs at which the key-

note is almost invariably. "P.ewa:e of the tofi-in- g

slump." There are many disciples ot t .done!
Sellers who see millions in tt for miu'.mihcrcd

years and justify their predictions with rcter-enc- e

to higher "labor costs, not in every case
..itb.ntir .md to advanced nnees for raw mate

The Day We Celebrate.
Dr. Herbert F. King, dentist, born 1 SS J.
Ixt. Kev. George Allen Beecher, Episcopalian

bishop Western Nebraska diocese, born IMhK.

A. C. Troup, presiding judge Douglas county
district court, born 185.5.

T. P. Jio'.list'r, attorney, born L'74.
James (i. M . K'eynolds. associate justice of

the supreme court of the United States, hoi n at
Elkton, Ky., SS years ago.

William J. Harris, 1'nited Stales senator
from Georgia, born at Cedartown, Ga., 5J years
ago.

Porter J. McCumher. loiited States senator
from North Dakota, born at Crete, 111, (,J years
ago.

Thirty Years Ago in Omaha.
Th .Prci-tor- s of the Nebraska Savings bank

T Tthe Dr. A. 1.. l.t t'ora' Tte

Draft Hoards, and that they repre-
sented those who were i,.! sidered
mot fit to undergo lianoni: and
preparation for military M ivn-e- , it
does not take much imamna' ion to
picture the physical and health con-

ditions of the reniair.ir, thirty per
cent. Think what tins condition
means ; what it- - effect r-- upon the
race, upon national efficiency, na-

tional morality and character!'
"The mobilization of the scb-de-

men of our nat'oti brouL'ii! to nir
attention an unneces-

sary and dani;erou coi-- , it i"" dan-

gerous to us Hiid to tho ra,'c "

To et well, or stay vwl! and
siromr, it is absolutely r.eee.ssary to
have healthy blood, rich in plasma,
oyj.ri n. iron and the t;a",:ral cdl- -

sa'ts that nature pnooiol to ! r- -

i.sli and revitalize the cells.

Historian Feriero, summing up f r LJIQ,

ays it produced the end of an old without see- -

A'.i'oti. Ohio.
LFOI.O IS not expensive. Lad)

sealed package contains pleas-
ant, tasteless suffleh !;t for
two weeks' treatiiieii! . ai.-- only
costs a dollar. It is sold under the
1'ositive Guarantee that if von
not absolutely satisfied with the re-

sults after takit.tr the two weeks'
'rea'ment, ;.our moroy vvi'l be

prompt I v refunde'l
r.r, nhtai'i KKH.O a Shel-ma- u

McCoriiuil D'ur I'dtb
and Dodce. KVh a" Doduo. G'.'h
and llan.ev. L' 1th aid at ncni. lilth

eginning of a new order. Wc can agreerials, some of which are actually declining; but ing the

The Great General Tonic
will hnnc-i- that "tirctj feeling" find dtsrwl thnt wnrn-rni-

If will ront'iv your etrrnk'th and vig-or- nvrrenne
the nvi(hi.if; Dvrrwor't nnd worry, rrvivt your
uptnts ar.il incroasc ynir h"M nn f. Hftntr a rrfrc.h
'nt? Biipi-turr- a valuable to (ii?stifn anti a worthy

nf the Ronpn! hi'rtlth. "f up positive
nwi vnlut;. it wsf t cspprmlly

tii'Ririil.if m CHft:sf mif nitrinnl conditions. If ymi suffer
fr i'Tt fuTvourt rxhRtiM ittn, inuwrular or nifittnl fatiRUft,
or di'firit'm-- of vital force dun or
wanting illnt'SH, you'll find "I.YKO ' imrttcularly bene-
ficial. It t'nps up thi" pvpU-ii- and ktepa you
fetlintf i't. Auk tiur dniKF t fr a tx'tti today,

Sol? Miimiffictiireri

with him on his conclusions, so far as Europe
is concerned.

conservatives advise caution. "Don'1 he caug it
with excessive stocks," they say. and even the
optimists are exceedingly circumspect on tiiat
score.

The fact is, and manv business men rccog- -

......
held their annual meeting.

' Mr. Thomas Miller, recently appointed gen-- l

oral freight agent of the Chicago, Burlington &

(Juincy liailroad, left for Chicago to assume
the duties of his new post.

Mrs. Norris Brown of Kearney was in the
city.

Major T. S. Clarkson, Omaha's postmaster,
y left for the eait.

Our trade balance of more than four billions

nt it. that orices of most things a'e at the top against is a sign ot industrial stagna
ml t'arnam, Distributor for Omaha,that they cannot go higher and mat mere is no

,jpn over ,ilere. Tlie world would be bealihiei L IIHUILlilL W,mllltVKOI.ldln.ln.lp.ck..onl,.llkplcturtto.Kcluie.Miubititui.i Now York KaiuM Msreason snort ol roDoery wny mey snouiu. .vtw i You cannot, live without oxygen, i Nub.if the accounts were more nearly tcjual.-York World.


